Report of a national survey of older people with lifelong intellectual handicap in New Zealand.
This paper reports on a national project to investigate the numbers, health status and service needs of people with mental retardation born before 1940. A prevalence of 1.43 per thousand was established nationally, with wide regional variation. Intensive local case finding produced 19% of the study group, not otherwise known to service agencies. In 1990, 42% of the population resided in institutions, 7% with family, 13% in rest homes, and 38% in community-based residential facilities. Of 1063 cases identified, 13% were people with Down's syndrome, 25% were identified as having a psychiatric diagnosis and 17% as having epilepsy, but 23% had no major disability. About 32% had visual problems, 40% had weight problems and 75% received regular medication. Seventy-five per cent have at least occasional contact with their families. The service system is in the process of change as a result of shifts in public policy, responsibility and funding. Personal interview data, reported elsewhere, demonstrated the desire and ability of the people concerned to be included in these decisions. Major needs identified were therapeutic services, medical care, community and recreational services, and support for families. Research areas recommended as priorities are consensus classification and definition of the population, identification of patterns of ageing among different subgroups, and studies of public policy.